
1100 East Stanley Boulevard, Livermore     925.292.5539

Appetizers and Small Plates

Noodle Soups

cha gio

goi cuon

thit nuong cuon

tom dau hu ky

goi ga

goi bo tai

goi du du tom

banh mi

banh khot

muc rang mui

bun bo Hue

bun rieu

pho ga
pho bo

pho bo dac biet
pho chay
pho hai san
kid's pho

 imperial egg rolls

 classic salad rolls 

 grilled pork or chicken salad rolls 

 crispy shrimp cakes 

 shredded chicken salad

 rare beef salad

 green papaya salad with prawns 

 grilled pork or chicken (or lemongrass tofu +2) 

 mini kettle cakes 

 salt and pepper calamari (or tofu) 

 nom nom crispy chicken wings

spicy Hue beef noodle soup

tomato crab noodle soup with prawns

chicken  (white meat)
beef:  choose up to 3 cuts  

organic tofu, carrots, cabbage, and mushrooms  
prawns, calamari, crab claws, and fishcake balls
chicken or beef  

 (3) (v)

(2)

(2)

 (v)

(v)

(v)

(v)   

(v)

 (6 or 10)

(chon den 3 mon thit)

        (tai, nam, gau, sach, gan, bo vien)

(v)

(meat and noodles only)

10

10

11

11

13

15

15

11

13

16

11 / 16

14 / 16

15 / 17

14 / 16
14 / 16

17
14 / 16
15 / 18

7

crispy spring rolls stuffed with pork and shrimp, (or tofu, leek, and shitake), taro, carrots, onion, and glass noodles

prawns and pork, (or organic tofu), wrapped with rice noodles, lettuce, sprouts, and fresh herbs, served with peanut sauce

char-grilled pork or chicken wrapped with rice noodles, greens, fresh herbs, and sprouts

shrimp cakes wrapped in crispy tofu sheets, served with a sweet chili sauce

hand shredded white meat chicken (or organic tofu) with shaved cabbages, carrots, rau ram, mint, and sweet onion
topped with roasted peanuts and crispy shallots

lightly poached, thin sliced beef with shaved sweet onion, carrots, fresh herbs, toasted sesame, crispy shallots, and roasted peanuts

crisp green papaya, carrot, shaved onion, fresh herbs, crispy shallot, roasted peanuts  ( )

classic Vietnamese sandwich with pickled veggies, jalapeno, and cilantro on a light baguette

crispy rice pancakes with shrimp and scallion oil. served with lettuce, mint, and nuoc cham

tender strips of calamari (or tofu) steak, fried crispy and tossed with peppers, onions, and toasty garlic bits

crispy fried wing sections tossed in a sweet and savory glaze, topped with toasty garlic bits

round rice noodles with sliced beef shank, tendon, cha lua sausage, cabbages, and herbs in a spicy lemongrass broth

rice vermicelli with stewed tomato, prawns, crab/pork dumplings, cha lua sausage, and organic tofu in a crab & pork broth
served with a side of shaved cabbage, sprouts, lime, jalapeno, and fresh mint

(v) vegetarian option available                    18% gratuity may be charged for parties of 6 or more

due to supply chain issues, prices/availability may beq subject to change

we are required to inform you that consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs
may increase your risk of foodborne illness

(2) (v)

organic tofu or chicken substitution available

*please allow extra time for preparation

(10 years and younger)

ga chien nuoc mam

        rare beef, flank, brisket, tripe, tendon, beef meatballs
*rare beef on the side +$1

        large beef pho with all cuts of beef


